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July6, 2006 

Vice Cha1nnan Anthony Hood 
DC Zoning Comm1ss1on 
441 4111 Street NW 
Washington, DC 20001 

4DE)eSireet9N. \l'\fatiV. 'am4 
ANC Office. 202 554-1795 

Re: ANC-60 Response to the Supplementary Application by the DCSEC for the Review 
of the BaUpark Site on Squares, 702 through 706 and Reservation 247 

Dear Vice ChallTTlan Hood and Members of the CommiSSion 

Thank you for the opportumty for ANC-60 to present comments on the Supplement to the Application by the 
DCSEC for the rev1ew of the ballpart site on Squares 702 through 706 and Reservation 24 7 which preVIously 
we'd had no fonnal opportumty to address Advisory Neighborhood CommiSSIOn 60, at a speaal noticed publiC 
meeting on Wednesday, July 5, 2006 at which a quorum was present, (with 4 of 7 commissioners necessary for 
a quorum), voted 4-1 to sustain its opposition the above-referenced application for zomng approval for the new 
baseball stad1um 

The Commission passed the followmg resolution. 

"The HOK par1ang/residential plan represents a Jlreat mprovement over the 
Sports and Entertainment Comm1ss1on's May 3 proposal, but too many 
concerns that let to our rejection of that proposal rema1n unaddressed and 
unresolved Therefore, ANC 60 remains opposed to the Sports and 
Entertamment CommissiOn's proposal " 

Additionally, attached is a brief summary of the 1ssues raiSed at the meeting that still concern the ANC. We 
hope that you will giVe our CommiSSIOn's view great we1ght as you move forward With your consideration of the 
PfOJecl Thank you 

S1ncerely, 
' 

/1 .. .# • .!~ 
Andy L1tsky 
Cha1nnan 
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Comments by ANC-60 on the Supplement to the Application 
by the DCSEC for the Review of the Ballpark Site on 

Squares 702 through 706 and Reservation 247 

July&, 2006 

Thank you for the opportunity for ANC-60 to present comments on the Supplement to the Application 
by the OCSEC for the revtew of the ballpark site on Squares 702 through 706 and Reservation 247 
which previously we'd had no formal opportunity to address I hope that the Commission will give the 
following resolubon and attendant comments great we1ght as you deliberate thiS case 

At a meeting of ANC-60 held on July 5, the follOWing resolution was approved by a vote of 4-1 by the 
CommiSSIOn 

''The HOK parking/residential plan represents a great bnprovement over the Sports 
and Entertainment Commission's May 3 proposal, but the many concerns that led to 
our rejection of the May 3 proposal remain unaddressed and unresolved. Therefore, 
ANC 60 remains opposed to the Sports and Entertainment Commission's 
application." 

The foDowing is a d1gest of the concerns that the ANC-60 addressed last evemng and strongly 
believes require further study pnor to the granbng the request of the applicant 

• On the portion of the plan that describes the proposal by Western Development 

o Although It represents a great Improvement to the base plan presented by 
DCSEC that would rely solely on above grade park1ng, and although the 
supplemental plan now Incorporates many of the residential and commercial 
uses that we had env1s1oned at that srte, the plan 1s still very much 1n flux and 
requ1res Significant further rev1ew 

o ANC-60 rema1ns committed to underground parking at the site We believe that 
th1s is the only way to max1m1Ze the enhanced soctal and econom1c benefits and 
fully develop a v1brant, revitaliZed new neighborhood that we've all been 
prom1sed 



ANC-60 remains concerned that the base parking plan will create a dead zone m 
the heart of an area slated for significant reVJtahzatton Above ground park1ng 1s 
not an option for this site. We cont1nue to urge that the CommiSSIOn not 
concurrently approve the base plan along wrth the supplemental plan as 
requested by the applicant 

o ANC-60 is concerned that there 1s no clearly articulated plan for affordable 
housing -whether for sale or for rent- Incorporated within the supplementary 
proposal We belteve such a plan is critical pnor to approving any residential 
housrng component 

o ANC-60 suggests that the rush to approve this plan subverts the notton that the 
stadium and tts attendant development is a long term investment for the city 
Although thiS Western Development proposal may be a positiVe solution given 
the time constramts of the agreement negotiated by the Mayor and MLB, it is a 
very short term approach to resolvtng a much larger d1Jema ANc-60 believes 
that a Wiser course of act1on would be to delay a formal dec1s1on on the 
construction of parking at the northern portion of the site and instead seel an 
1ntenm parking solution - perhaps With surface parking near the stad1um for a 
short penod of time. That would allow more study about how a formal park1ng 
plan can be Integrated within the stadium site as welt as determene precisely the 
value of the land upon wh1ch the development 1s be1ng proposed so the City can 
reap a greater retum 

o ANC-60 believes that he1ght restrictions along South Capitol Street are not be1ng 
met particularly at the northwest portion of the srte that serves only as an 
architectural marker 

o Ftnally, ANC-60 has a concern that the proJect, as presented, has too many 
variables and may not be delivered on time 

• As pertains to the portion of the plan that relates to the construction of the 
stadium building itself: 

o ANC-60 still has s~gmftcant reservations that the environmental remediation 
concerns ra1sed previously by our Comm1ss1on and others are not being 
addressed in the supplementary application Most particularly, we are concerned 
that the Counetl requirement demonstrating abest envtronmental design• has, to 
date, not been Incorporated tn the plan 

o ANC-60 notes that the stadium still has only 20 of 26 po1nts that tt must achteve 
rf tt ts to obtain LEED certification as promised The supplementary applicatton 
neither addresses how this will be achieved nor what entity wtll ultimately pay for 
the additional measures required to obtain such certification 



o ANC-60 has not seen any evidence in the supplementary application that the 
OCSEC will seek to obtain the required pennrts from the Environmental 
Protection Agency which sets water quality standards under the Clean Water Act 
that conditrons the manner rn which contamrnated ground water 1s dtsposed from 
new construction 

o ANC-60 has noted that although a groundwater filtration system has been 
addressed m the application - but we contrnue to believe 1s inadequate in any 
case - there IS neither an 1nd1cat1on of what entity wrll ultimately mamtam and 
pay for the monitoring of the groundwater filtratton system nor what rt wrll cost to 
do so over the lifetime of the stad1um 

o ANC-60 has heard concems from our constituents that even now as the stad1um 
1s under construction, recent rains have washed sod and sediment 1nto residential 
neighborhoods This is parttcularly offensive since these waters are now 
unfiltered and w1dely acknowledged to conta1n a broad range of tox1ns that 
present a health hazard to those who come in contact with rt 

o ANC-60 notes that concems raiSed in testimony presented before the Zoning 
Commission on June 26 pertatning to rack of an adequate traffic plan and 
pedestnan access through our residential neighborhood are unaddressed m the 
supplemental proposal 

Again, thank you for arranging for Advisory Neighborhood Commission 60 to proVIde you with our 
response to the supplemerrtary application of June 23 I hope that the DC Zoning CommiSSion will 
give the resolution and our attendant comments great weight as you defibelate this case 


